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The temperature in Malaysia increased every decade and overload by heavy 
vehicle have created a permanent pavement deformation and shorten the pavement 
life. A lot of studies have been done by using different methods and material to 
improve the properties of conventional hot mix asphalt. Therefore, this study focused 
to identify the properties and performance of asphalt by using cup lumps modified 
asphalt (CMA). This study was conducted along federal road FT 237, sec. 26-29, 
Daerah Kemaman, Terengganu. This study has used 5 % Cup Lump Modified Binder 
(CMB). The tests that were conducted to determine the CMB performance were 
penetration test, softening point test, flash point and Marshall test. The result shows 
that by adding CMB into penetration grade 60/70 has reduced the penetration value 
and increased the softening point temperature. For Marshall properties, the 
performance of the CMA is better in terms of stability and stiffness compared to AC 
10 and AC 14. Thus, it can be suggested that the performance of the CMA is better 
compared to the conventional asphalt mixture.  
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ABSTRAK 
Peningkatan suhu di Malaysia setiap dekad dan kenderaan berat yang melibihi 
kapasiti telah menyebabkan berlakunya kerosakan jalan dan juga telah memendekan 
jangka hayat jalan. Terdapat beberapa kajian telah dilaksanakan bagi meningkatkan 
ciri-ciri  turapan jalan dengan menggunakan pelbagai jenis bahan dan kaedah. Oleh 
itu, kajian yang dijalankan ini akan memberi tumpuan untuk mengenalpasti ciri-ciri 
dan prestasi turapan jalan dengan menggunakan cuplump modified asphalt (CMA). 
Kajian ini telah dijalankan di jalan Persekutuan FT 237, sek. 26-29, Daerah Kemaman, 
Terengganu. Campuran lima peratus (5%) cuplump modified binder (CMB) 
digunakan di dalam kajian ini. Ujian-ujian yang telah dijalankan bagi mengenalpasti 
prestasi CMB ialah ujian penusukan,titik lembut, titik kilat dan ujian marshall. 
Penggunaan CMB sebagai campuran kepada asphalt 60/70 telah menunjukkan 
penurunan nilai penusukan dan meningkatkan suhu di dalam ujian titik lembut. Ujian 
marshall menunjukkan prestasi CMA adalah lebih baik daripada AC 10 dan AC 14 dari 
segi kestabilan dan kekerasan. Oleh itu, prestasi CMA boleh dikatakan adalah lebih 
baik daripada campuran konvensional asphalt. 
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1.0 Background of Study 
Hot mix asphalt (HMA) is the most common type of asphalt mixture used in 
road construction.  However, it has limitation of temperature, where it becomes 
softened when the temperature is high and crack when the temperature is low (Zainal 
et al.,2018). Nowadays, the global temperature in our country increase every decade. 
According to Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), the average global 
land and ocean temperature increase 0.85 ˚C from year 1880 to 2012 (Kuok,2019). 
In Malaysia, the temperature increases every decade and the annual mean 
temperature trend in Peninsular Malaysia recorded from year 1975 to 2006 showed an 
increment about 0.32 ˚C per decade (Chee et al, 2018).  The other factor resulting the 
road defect such as cracking and surface deformation is the increasing of traffic 
volume with excessive load (E Shaffie et al, 2017). In order to increase the pavement 
life and overcome the road deformation or road damage, the properties of conventional 
Mix Asphalt (HMA) need to be improve.  
1.1 Problem Statement 
The normal hot mix asphalt AC 10 and AC14 have the limitation of 
temperature (Zainal et al., 2018). The inability of unmodified bitumen to accommodate 
the rapid increase in heavy traffic loading and severe environment condition in road 
construction (S. Abdulrahman et. al., 2019). Increasing in the traffic volume, climatic 
condition and also construction design error will lead to the deformation of pavements 
which is rutting and it will cause large expenses for road maintenance (E Shaffie et. 
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al., 2017). The properties of normal hot mix asphalt (HMA) AC 10 and AC 14 need to 
improve to overcome the road deformation or road damage.   
A lot of studies have been done by using different methods and materials to 
improve the properties of conventional hot mix asphalt, one of the methods was using 
modified asphalt. Therefore, this study focused to identify the properties and 
performance of asphalt by using cup lumps modified asphalt (CMA). 
1.2 Aim and Objectives of Study 
The aim of the study is to identify the properties and performance of asphalt 
by using cup lumps modified asphalt (CMA) along Federal Road in Kemaman, 
Terengganu. The main objectives to be archived in the research are as follows: 
a) To determine the properties of Cup Lumps Modified Bitumen. 
b) To investigate the performance of Cup Lumps Modified Asphalt mixture. 
1.3 Scope of Research 
This study is to identify the properties and performance of asphalt using cup 
lumps as a modifier. The properties of the CMB were measured on their penetration 
value, softening point and flash point and for the performance were measured by 
Marshall properties. The results have been compared to AC 10 and AC 14 based on 
Public Works Department (PWD) specification. The result only limited to the study 
location at federal road FT 237, sec. 26-29 in Kemaman, Terengganu.  
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1.4 Significant of Study 
The cup lump modified asphalt (CMA) in road construction, is one of the 
alternatives done by the government to increase revenue of the rubber tapper in 
Malaysia. Furthermore, using the cup lump as a modifier in asphalt, it was expected to 
improve the AC 10 and AC 14 performance.  The performance of cup lump asphalt 
was measured. The data and results from this study, can be used by other researcher or 
public departments to improve the quality of road pavement, then lengthen the life of 
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